Now that the big kids are back in school, it’s time for our young visitors to rule the roost and enjoy exciting activities and mini-workshops geared just for them and their caregivers. All programs listed are free with museum admission except the classes marked with ** Please note: this schedule is subject to change.

### Schedule

**MORNING FUN:** Color Storytime 10-11am: Velcro cars in the STEAM Lab

**AFTERNOON FUN:** Make a Rotocopter

---

**Sunday, 14**

**OPEN NOON-5PM**

**12:30-4pm:** Book Fair w/Sarah from Usborne Books

**AFTERNOON FUN:** Chalk Art!

**Monday, 15**

**OPEN NOON-5PM**

**12:30-4pm:** Book Fair w/Sarah from Usborne Books

---

**Tuesday, 17**

**11:30am-12:30pm:** Groove & Grow w/ Marissa from Sonatina Music Therapy

**12:30-1:30pm:** Explore ice + make a foam boat in STEAM Lab

**2pm:** Toddler Tinker Time in STEAM Lab

---

**Wednesday, 18**

**8:30am:** First Friends Playgroup + Baby Storytime. (Storytime starts at 8:45am)

**9am + 10am:** Wee Ones Wednesdays**

**10-10:30am:** Tot Yoga (crawlers-age 2) w/Child-Light Yoga

**10:30-11am:** Little Family Yoga (2-4 yr olds) w/Child-Light Yoga

**12-3pm:** Wacky Art Wednesday-Paint a Canvas

---

**Thursday, 19**

**10am-Noon:** Pope Memorial Humane Society Visit!

**10am-Noon:** Meet UNH Family Studies Prof. Jill Trumbell, learn about your child’s developing socio-emotional skills.

**10:15-11am:** Junior Science Class: Science ART **Pre-Register

**11am:** Anyone Can Grow Food: Harvest!

---

**Friday, 20**

**12:30-1:30pm:** Make play dough in the STEAM Lab!

---

**Saturday, 21**

**10am-Noon:** Meet Allison from New England Tutors 10am-Noon: Seashell Art in STEAM Lab 11am: Spanish Fun with One World Language School!

---

**Sunday, 22**

**OPEN NOON-5PM**

**12:30pm:** Fizzy Apple Art in STEAM Lab

**2:00pm:** Toddler Tinker Time in STEAM Lab

---

**Monday, 23**

**OPEN NOON-5PM**

**12:30-4pm:** Book Fair w/Sarah from Usborne Books

**AFTERNOON FUN:** Animal Storytime

---

**Tuesday, 24**

**12:30pm:** Fizzy Apple Art in STEAM Lab

**2:00pm:** Toddler Tinker Time in STEAM Lab

---

**Wednesday, 25**

**8:30am:** First Friends Playgroup + Baby Storytime (Storytime starts at 8:45am)

**9am + 10am:** Wee Ones Wednesdays**

**11am-Noon:** Fizzy Apple Art in STEAM Lab

**2-3pm:** Wacky Art Wednesday-Explore Clay

---

**Thursday, 26**

**10:15-11am:** Junior Science Class: Science ART **Pre-Register

**11am:** Anyone Can Grow Food: Harvest!

**12-3pm:** Wacky Art Wednesday-Explore Clay

**1:30pm:** Little Learner Afternoon Playtime: All About Animals!

---

**Friday, 27**

**9:30am:** Meet Allison from New England Tutors

**10am-Noon:** Seashell Art in STEAM Lab

**11am:** Spanish Fun with One World Language School!

---

**Saturday, 28**

**9am-3pm:** Museum’s 36th Birthday Party

**10-11am:** Kid-Venture Course

**12:30 & 1:30pm:** Books Alive with Biscuit the Friendly Pup!

**12-3pm:** Birthday Cake will be served. Generously donated by Duston’s Market & Bakery while supplies last!

---

**Sunday, 29**

**OPEN NOON-5PM**

**AFTERNOON FUN:** Transportation Storytime & Green Screen Adventures

---

**Monday, 30**

**OPEN NOON-5PM**

**AFTERNOON FUN:** Transportation Storytime & Green Screen Adventures

---

**Tuesday, 31**

**OPEN NOON-5PM**

**AFTERNOON FUN:** Transportation Storytime & Green Screen Adventures